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war, games and entertainment

I
Coffee, cream and sugar will be
provided with visitors bringing
a picnic lunch and cup. Addi-

tional refreshments will be pro-
vided by various concessions on
the grounds.

Polk Fair to

Open Thursday

offered. Larry and his Cascade
Range Riders will provide musi-

cal entertainment and a public
address system will be available.

Knights Picnic

Set on Sunday
Knights of Columbus and Ca-

tholic Daughters of America and

Polk Prune Growers 'Strike'
With Heavy Crop, Low Prices

Dallas, Aug. 25 Unless canneries and packers pay growers
$25 per green ton for prunes delivered, Polk county orchards
will not be picked this year, members of the County Growers
association decided at a meeting this week.

The growers, with a relatively heavy crop, took the step in
th fao. tVi. nrpvnllinff lrtwO

Dallas, Aug. 25 The past
year's work and accomplish'

Plump V juicy and all meat!
ments of Polk County club their families are invited to the

annual picnic of the Sublimitymembers will be on display be
ginning Thursday at Monmouth price. Even at $25 per ton they,tary-treasure- r; nd RoM Simp-- j council to be held at King's park,

son, Irvin Simmons, Ross Clark between Lyons and Mill City onas they participate in the 30th
and Forrest Martin, directors.annual Polk county lair,

believe that they will do no bet-
ter than break even. When costs
are deducted, about $8 per ton
is left for the green fruit on the

highway No. 222, Sunday with
lunch at noon. Signs will be
placed to guide visitors to theThe club members will

Tast how food, plump and

Juicy Armour Frankfurter! arwf

Thay'ra mada (rain avary

day Portland --aaaaond
fuat tha way you Ilka 'am
hara in Oregon.

be busy during the three days trees.
A total of 140 persons wereof the fair participating in vari-

ous activities and contests which

Khans Expecting

Heir in February
London, Aug. 24 (U.R Prince

Aly Khan said today that he and

present at the meeting, repre
scheduled for them. En

resort on the banks of the San-tia-

river, according to Ted l,

grand knight and chairman
of the general committee. Be-

tween 750 and 1000 persons usu-

ally attend these picnics.
A general picnic program will

senting 120 different Folk coun
thusiasm is running high in ty orchards. They figured that
contests this year with a record

his American actress wife, Ritanumber of boys and girls ex
their total yield would be an est
timated 12,000 tons or about 70
percent of the total Polk county

Armour Frankfurter
ara ameat,
but fin baaf and pork
and aaatoningl

Portland-mad- e

to Oregon's taste

pected to compete in these spe-
cial activities. Many of these be followed thoughout the dayif crop this year. It was the best

Hayworth, expect their boy in
February.

Aly Khan made the annouce-me-
on his arrival here by

contests will be eliminations turnout to such a meeting in lo
where the winner will be Polk cal history.M f Palmistry Readingscounty's representative in these The growers, although laced plane fom Deauville, France, to

attend the races at York.contests at the Oregon State Will tell your jut present
Only last week, he had conFair. WW advise onana luture.

with the low price, decided on
a picking price of 15 cents per
bushel box which they consid-
ered good enough to protect lo

Livestock judging in ex love, marrlagt
and business
Answers allhibits will begin on Thursday

afternoon immediately following

Dallas Sam Stewart, 12, on of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stew-

art, Rickreall, route 1, examines his registered Jersey, Wood-

land Park's Cutie, preparatory to entering her in the Polk
county fair Thursday. Looking on is Bob Ohling, county
extension agent. Sam has won the dairy showmanship tro-

phy for' the past two years and is after the Lyle Knower
cup again this year in the hopes of getting it for permanent

possession. Exhibits in work at the fair will far sur-

pass any previous year, Ohling states. (Abel photo)

questions. Are

firmed that Rita is "expecting."
He also confirmed that the child
would be reared in the Moslem
faith. Aly Khan is son and heir
of the Aga Khan, spiritual lead-
er of 12.000.000 Ismail! Mm.

cal labor. No action was taken
on shakers or dryer help.

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTEDthe closing of the entry booksj
with the sheep showmanship

'you worried?
Why be in
doubt? Special
Readings.

Picking is not due to start un
contest followed by the judging
of sheep and goat classes. Dur lems. Frankfurterstil September 1 with some as

late as Labor day, although one
grower is picking now.

Open I am
In 10 D m.He and Rita were marrieding the rest of the afternoon

May 27 by the communist MavnrThe board of directors was Moved from 466 Ferry to
17S S. Commercialof a village on the French --a leader In America's finest line of sausagedirected to' contact canneries

and packers of their price

judging of poultry, rabbits and
beef will be completed. Friday,
August 25, beginning at 9 a.m.
vegetable gardening, home

bee culture and
woodworking will be judged

All officers and directors were

East Salem Business Firm
Reports Ownership Change

East Salem, Aug. 25 A change of ownership in an East
Ealem business has been noted. Mr. and Mrs. C. Ellis have taken
over the fountain and lunch room in the Hardy building at the
corner of Lancaster drive and Silverton road which was owned

by Sylvester Jerry and Sam Heinrick.

also the swine showmanship
for another year, in-

cluding Frank Neufeld, presi-
dent; John DeJong, vice presicontests will be held followed

by judging of the various breed
classes of swine. Immediately

dent; Carl Gerlinger, Jr., secre- -

at 10:00 a.m. will find sadfollowing lunch at 1:00 p.m. theA second cluo taxing any dairy showmanship contest will
be held, The winner of whichseven fraternal organizations by

dle horse club members in the
limelight with judging of their
animals to be done at that time.

Not only are numbers expect
me state liquor control commis will receive the Lyle Knower
sion. .

showmanship trophy with the
ed to be the greatest in club
entries, but quality of exhibits

dairy classes to be judged im-

mediately following the show
xney include the Moose at

Eugene and Elks lodges at Pen-
dleton, Klamath rails and will probably be better thanmanship contest. Saturdayurants Pass. beginning ever before.morning, August 27,

MARION STREET MARKET
NORTH C0MMERICAL AT MARION

Here ere tome of the features of this market that ere particularly attractive to the leisurely shopper. One hour FRII

PARKING, elmost at the very door of the market. Featuring massive displays of the most wanted foods, at a price

reflecting savings well worth the while of the discriminating buyer. The prices ore available only at Marion Street

Market.

Open Monday thru Thursday till 6:30 - Friday and Saturday till 8

mlrrjrjgB GBffi?gl
I

active part in the show at
the fairgrounds this week Is

the Middle Grove Swine club.
Seven of the 10 members have
pigs entered. They are by Mar-

vin Cage, Lewis Patterson;
Wayne Goode, Marshall s,

Gary Doty, Eldon Beutler
and Dale Van Cleave. Wayne
and Yvonne Goode have white
leghorn chickens entered and

Wayne and Marvin Cage have
garden produce entries with
Wayne also having corn.

House guests for a week in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pickerel on Lancaster drive are
his mother, Mrs. Bert McBeth
and daughter Shirley, brothers
Richard McBeth and Tech. Sgt.
William McBeth who is in the
United States on furlough from
Frankfurt, Germany. Their
home is at Grand Junction, Colo.

Penland Leaves

For Last Reunion

Portland, Aug. SB W) Theo

Priced "Kash and Karry"-Le- ss Cash More Carry
Join the thronr of people that have made our market one of .the larger markets here In
Salem. ' You will be pleased at the quality, and very much surprised at the low prices.

Freshly Ground Fresh Country

Hamburger ib... $$c Sausage n JJC
EASTERN OREGON HEREFORD c.f, Oregon Hereford MDCCC Arm Cut

J9C T wROAST S , nes

A Grade Milk Fad A Grade Milk Fed

Veal Roast 43c Veal Steak 49c
Boneless J Tender Bonelesi

Stew Beef 4VC SIRLOIN,, 07c
Tender Skinless Easte'rn Sugar Cured M

Wl ENERSib 5lc Sliced Bacon ,,. 4!)c

I OCKER Ea,tern 0r,9n Herefordi. Small sixes! fBk iTJ .

Lean and tender. A PRICE AT WHICH I byBEEF You can afford t buyi LD l
BASH'S FOOD MARKET

1288 State Street Phone

dore A. Penland, Vancouver,
Wash., commander In chief of
the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, was en route today to the
last encampment of the boys in
blue.

The centenarian, waiting in
Union station last night for his
train, protested that a score of
women were being too solicitous
of his welfare.

"Why I haven't been ill in 89
years," said the Civil War vet-

eran.
He was accompanied on the

trip to Indianapolis by delegates
to the convention of affiliated
groups Women's Relief corps,
Daughters of Union Veterans
and Ladies of the G.A.R. They
joined the Washington State
delegates at Spokane.

Promoter Picks Up

$25,000 on Highway
Wareham, Mass., Aug. 25 VP)

An odd looking package In
the center of a highway attract-
ed .the attention of David

New Bedford insur-
ance broker and prize fight
matchmaker.

He stopped his car and picked
it up. It contained $25,000 in
bills of various denominations.

Lumiansky reported to Police
Chief Chester Churchill that he
found the money.

If no one claims It in a year,
It's all Lumiansky's, the chief
said.

DRIFTED SNOW BEST FOODS

Flour 5(Kt, 3.M MAYONNAISE j"C

How" so , $3.65 nucoa i t
29c 57c

tf I SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD TATa,
Crown Flour 50 JJ.Q3 AMERICAN CHEESE 2 ... ' jC

' " '

.KITCHSN QUEIN j C TT
Flour 50 "J'3 QUICK OATS h OjC

Picket Flour 50 u.3.29 Sunkrist Early Garden Peas '
Tops in Quality Bottom in Price. 24 No. 2 J IA

C & H Cane Sugar ES.:3!1." 4W
25 Ibt. . . 100 Ib $8.49 -

' Pure Apple Cider Vinegar
Oxydol Soap Powder oc,Bring Container Gal.

lorge . A3C Giant OOC Also Complete Line of Spices

RinsoSoap Powder Swift's Prem - ..... 33c
Large XJC Giant 4VC

CAMPBELL'S TT" Swift's Peanut Butter - - - 29c

VEGETABLE SOUP 3
MEAT DEPARTMENT

Mifacle WhiD armour's rindless
Salad Dressing Qts. 49c SLICED BACON LB. 47C

Picket Pancake Flour F,SCHERS

y,g
5 .43c K10 79c COTTAGE CHEESE PL C

KERR MASON JARS armours if
viPmt.78c Pin, 81c Que., 97c Grade A Beef Roast, 43C
Gerber's Foods 2 for 22cBaby - - Sess Franks 32C
Armours Milk, tall 10c- - - -

TjT
Yellow Cling Peaches Grade fA Butter lb

; OX
Hunt', Halve, $ QA

mmmmm
24No-2V- l Ca" COME IN AND SHOP

Hunt's Tomato Sauce - - - - 5c our new low prices
I Marked down for your shopping convenience. However,

(JeilO Six Flavor, each C we (till maintain our superior quality.

Locker Licenses Issued
Portland, Aug. 25 VP) Lock-

er licenses have been issued to GARDEN FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Direct from local farms and orchards, always fresh. For table, canning or lockers, at

lowest everyday prices.THE EMBLEM OF

PEACHES Get Them Now for Canning Fresh Daily
Elberta Slappy - Crawfords . . . Low Prices

POTATOES 89c I Green Peppers Large 2. for 5c
CABBAGE b 3c Danish Squash , 3c

Swanco Nationally Advertised . A.MARGARINE n a 47c
Goodhousekeeping Seal of Approval, 2 lbs.

CATSUPVancamP.2bot 29c CHEESE LVb,c"'5ln.ch'-d,r.- . 49c

Swifr'mngX!'L"d 73c JELLY i'vSeuS , 10c

MP
lift! lyTOifirVfty

I M MMTPT

Prices Effective
Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- r.

Aug. 25-26-- 27

Shop and Save

Tall Cans ; each WW

BREAD .hVxf's"ced 19c

SARDINES "'on 2for19c
PMFT Pk, 25c

am
at

BASINGER'S
13th STATISTS.

Above Prices Cash and Carry - Slightly Higher if DeliveredMIRACLE WHIP Plnt ... 29c


